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Need a Tonic
This Spring?
Are You Weak and

Run-dow- n?

Is the Appetite Poor,
the Liver Lazy or the
Bowels Constipated?

TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

4$FU
Cockroaches

ARE FILTHY
Kill Them Br Uln(

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Govarnmant Buys It

SOLD EVERYWHERE 23c and $1.00

Little Lesson.
"Consider the hour glass, young man.

It has no intricate machinery like tho
clock."

"What am I to leurn from the hour
glass?"

"It makes good on sand nlone."

FRECKLES
New Is the Time tn (let Itld of Theae

Ugly Hpota.
There's no lonsir the sIlRhtrat need or

feellnr nshamed or your rrvckles, us the
prcacrlptlon othlne double strength Is
injurant lid to remove these homely spots

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
trength trom your druggist, and apply a

little of It night and morning and you
should soon sou that even tho worst freckles
&ave begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com.
plotely clear tho skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to osk for the double strength
othlne. bb this Is sold under guarantee of
money back If It falls to remove freckles.
Adv.

LIBERIA NEAR STARVATION

War Has Made Necessary Enforce-
ment of Government Economies

In Negro Republic.

Official dispatches from Liberia in-

dicate that the people of the negro re-

public ore Hearing starvation as a re-

sult of the war. The trade of the re-

public was conducted by German resi-

dents, hut the war stopped their opera-tlon- s.

Tho population Includes 12.000
Amorlcan-Llberlan- s, .1,000.000 semlclv-Ulze- d

natives and 2,000,000 savage pop-

ulation.
Tho Llhcrlan government Is seeking

now In the United States an auditor
to enforce governmental economics.
Tho country already has an American
receiver general of customs, II. F.
Worley, selected by President Wilson
for the post from tho Insular bureau
of the war department, who receives
$5,000 n year from tho Llberlan
government. The country hns had
practically no customs receipts, how-

ever, for n considerable time.
Tho Llherlnn government Is also

desirous of securing from tho United
Stutes ofllcers to command Its frontier
forces, Its horders being subject to con-

tinual raids hy uncivilized tribes, and
It desires to employ nlso n road build-

ing expert to take charge of tho con-

struction of hlghwnys.

Ancient
hills.

Rome was built on seven

Don't quarrel with
after you have dined.

the cook until

Have You Ever
Suspected

that the cause of various
annoying ills might lie in
the daily cup of teaor coffee?

A sure and easy way out
of coffee and tea troubles
is to shift to

Instant
Postum

There's no caffeine nor
anything harmful in this
delightful, pure food-drin- k

just the nourishing good-

ness of wheat.

Postum has put thou
sands of former tea and
coffee drinkers on the
Road to wellville.

"There's a Reason"

EMPEROR OF ROSSIA

ABDICATES THRONE

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL NAMED

AS REGENT

DUKE NICHOLASRUSSIAN IDOL

Heir to the Throne Is But an Infant-Perso- nnel

of the New National

Cabinet Is Announced

Casualties Not Large

Western Newspaper I'nlon S'Wh Service.

l'ctraRrad. Tlio emperor of Russia

hns abdicated and Grand Duke Michael

Alcxandrovttch, hla younger hrother,

has hct'ii named as regent The Bus-sla- ti

ministry, charged with corrup-

tion and Incompetence, has been swept

out of ollice. One minister, Alexander
Protopopotf, head of the interior de-

partment, Is reported to hnve been
killed and tho other ministers as well
as the president of the impirlal coun-

cil are under arrest.
A now national cabinet Is announced

with I'rlnco Lvoff as president of tho
council and premier and the other of-

fices held by men close to the Husslnu
people.

New Russian Cabinet
Potrogrnd. The meinbois of the

new national cabinet are announced
as follows:

Premier, president of tho council
and minister of tho Interim. Prince
Georgo K. LvolT.

Foreign minister, Prof. Paul W.

Mllukoff.
Minister of public Instruction. Prof.

Manulloff of Moscow university.
Minister of war and navy, ad In-

terim. A. J. Guchkoff, formerly presl
dent of tho dutna.

Minister of agriculture, M. Ichin-garoff- ,

deputy from Petrograd.
Minister of finance. M Tcresch-tonko- .

deputy from Kiev.
Minister of communications, N. V.

Nekrasoff. vice president of tho duma.

E

Controller of state, M. t.ounen,
deputy from Kazanu.

For several days Petrograd has been
tho scene of one, of tho most remark-

able risings In history. Beginning
with minor food riots and labor
strikes, the cry for food reached tho

hearts of tho soldiers, and one hy one

tho regiments rebelled, until finally

those troops that had for a tlmo stooa
loyal to the government, took up their
arms and marched Into tho ranks of

tho revolutionists.

Duke Nicholas a Military Figure

Grand Duko Nicholas, idol of tho
Russian army and ranked as Russia's
mnstni- - strategist, looms up as tho big
military figure of tho hour in tho
empire which httB Just witnessed a
successful and almost bloodless revo-

lution and tho abdication of Us em-

peror.
Tho relinquishment of tho throne by

Nicholas II automatically deprived
Ulm of his rank as commander-ln-chie- f

of tho Russian army. The heir
to tho throne la an infant and Grand
Duko Michael, named as regent, while
a soldier of reputation, Is not or com-

manding military experience.
Thus tho nation, the Petrograd dis-

patches indicate, Is turning to Us most
tried and trusted military leader.
Grand Duko Nicholas Is reported to

have arrived at tho capital and the
probability Is pointed out that he will

take command of the troopB.
Of tho complete success of tho revo-lutlonar- y

movemont, In which tho lead
was taken by tho duma, there seems
no doubt.

Means Overthrow of Bureaucracy
Washington. Strong possibility of

complete overthrow of tho old Russian
bureaucracy, a great step toward real
democracy, and a closer allcgianco to
tho entente allies, wore tho thrco con-

clusions drawn by government olllclals
from tho Russian political revolution
roportod by Berlin wireless dis-

patches.
Tim nows was no great surprise

here. Indeed, some olllclals, whllo
making no admissions, Indicated that
they expected Just what happened.
Tho nows caused moro speculation In
government nnd diplomatic circles
than nny that has como from Europe
for some days.

Were Not Many Casualties
Although considerable fighting took

plnco, it Is not believed that tho
casualties aro largo.

Tho uprising boro tho character
rather of a mock revolution staged by

an immense audience. Cossacks charg-

ing down tho street did so In a half-

hearted fashion, plainly without
mnllco, or Intent to harm tho crowds
that they playfully dispersed. Tho
troops exchanged good-nature- raillery
with tho worklngmon and women and
as they rode wero cheered by tho

Change Made Swiftly
Tho most phenomenal feature of tho

revolution wns tho swift and oniony
transition whereby tho control of tlio
city passed from the roglmo of tho
old government Into tho hands of Its
opponents. Until Sunday disorders m
tho streets, which nover went beyond
quiet gatherings or mild demonstra
tlons, could not properly bo termed ;

n revolution nt all. After thlrty-sl- x

hours of continuous street fighting, tho
whole area of Petrograd was In tho
hands of tho revolutionists, on Tues-
day noon.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

(IBS DYSPEPSIA

NDIGESIION GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time It!

"Really does" put had ntomachs In

order "really does" overcome Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn nnd
sourness in llvo minutes that Just
that makes Pope's Diapcpsln tho lar-

gest selling stomach regulator in tho
world. If what you cat ferments Into
stubborn lumps, you helch gas and
cructato sour, undigested food and
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; brcnth
foul; tongue coated; your Insldcs filled

with bllo anil Indigestible waste, re-

member the moment "Papo's Diapep
sin" comes In contact with tho stomncu
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishin- g- almost marvelous, and
tho Joy Is Its harmlessness.

A largo fifty-cen- t case of Papo's Dia-

pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's woith Its weight In gold to men
anil women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your

homeshould always bo kept handy
In caso of sick, sour, upset Btomach

during tho day or at night. It's tho
quickest, surest and most harmless
Btomach doctor In tho world. Adv.

Song Birds in South Africa.
The nssortlon that the IdriN of South

Africa are nut song IdnN has been
disproved.

No Kidney Medicine

Gives Better Satisfaction

We arc confident that there in not
remedy on the innil.et that gives better
malefaction to it um-- ! than Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Hoot- . The demand for the medi-

cine w mirprwmg and tho-- e who buy eomo

bark again for inoie and tell of the lt

produced fiom its u-- e. More Unit
twenty years ago it wan first Mocked '

our Htoiu and we. uoer fail lo recommend
it to those in need of Mich a prepara- -

ton. AnioY'A CO.
Nov. 4, 1910. KejMone, S. D. j

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yon

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
BitiRlinmton. N. Y., for n wimple size bot-

tle. It will convince nnyone. ou will
also receive a booklet of valuahle infor-

mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-

der. When writing, he mire and mention
thin pnper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- nr

size bottlce for eale at all drug
torea. Adv.

Tire of Steel Wire.
Of German Invention Is a hleyclo

tire made of steel wire inai is cioseiy
colled.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

No foollahness! Lift your oorni
and calluses off with finger

It's like maglcl
l.....-----t-- ",

Sore corns, hnrd corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the fingers If you

apply upon tho corn n rew drops os
frcezone, says a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost one can get a small

bottle of freczono nt any drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or cnllus without pain.

This simple drug dries tho moment

it Is applied nnd does not even Irri
tate the surrounding skin wnuo ap-

plying It or afterwards.
This announcement will Interest

many of our readers. If your druggist
hnsn't nnv frcezone tell him to surely
get a small bottle for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

Her Penalty.
I1(i Does your father object to my

staying so late?
S1kNo; pa snys It serves mo right

for being In when you call.

FRUIT HE
FOP, SICK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels,

Evory mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this 1b their Ideal laxative,
becauso they love its pleasant tasto
and It thoroughly clcanBcs tho tendor
llttlo Btomnch, Uvor and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritahlo, feverish, or
breath Is bad, Btomach Bour, look at
tho tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo a
tcaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waBto, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho bow-ol-

and you have a well, playful child
again. When its llttlo system is full
of cold, throat soro, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem-bor- ,

a good "Insldo cleaning'' Bhould
always ho tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothorB keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today Baves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho Btoro for a &0-ce-

bottlo of "California Byrup ot
Flga," which has directions for babies,
children of all ngoa and grown-up- s

printed on tho bottle. Adv.

Spain contains moro than eleven and
a half million acrea of unproductive
land.

ENO UP 10 AMERICA

FRANCE AWAITING DECISION OF

UNITED STATES

AMERICAN SHIP TORPEDOED

Sunk by German Submarine Without

Warning Carried 2.000 Tons

of Cargo

Western Niiwspaper I'nlun News Hertli'o
Paris. -- Franco believes a speedy

decision In tho war restB with Wash- -

lngtou.
If tho United States today at tho last

lino before war with (Sorninny, crosses
that line, and Joins forces with the
allies against Germany, It means a

swift decision for the entente.
The ultimate victory of which

Franco is conlident, will bo hastened
For this reason the French govern
int'iil after report of the sinking of

another American steamer-- Is most
anxiously waiting for Washington's
woid. It regards America's entry Into
tho war of vastly more importune
than all forthcoming battles.

These views may lie legarded as
those of the French government.

Tho Fulled Press was authorized to
Btato them as the opinion of high
olllclals. Names of these personages
cannot be given, for obvious reasons.
Hut tho unanimity of their views re-

flects the attitude of tho French gov

eminent Itself.
These olllclals have not altered in

the least their complete contldence In

ultimate victory for Franco and her
allies. Tho French people are pre-pare- d

cheerfully to endure every sacrl-lic- e

In achieving this victory.

ALGONQUIN TORPEDOED

Ship With Valuable Cargo Sunk by

German
New York.- - The Algonquin, owned

by the American Star lino of this city,
witli night Americans In her crow, was
topedoed and sunk on Marci 12, ac
(01 ding to a cableg.am received hero
bv tho owners. Whore the torpedoing
took placo was not mentioned in tho
message, which camo from Penzance,
France.

Olllcers of the American Star lino
Bald tho vessel was worth approxi-
mately ?4.ri0,00l) and that the cargo.
consisting mostly of loodatuffs, was
worth moio than $l,.r0,000.

Thoro woro ten Americans, Includ-
ing tho captain, on tho Algonquin,
according to tho owners.

Prior to sailing tho Algonquin's cap-

tain said ho had no fear that Me ves-

sel would bo torpniload. "I fool safer
jp sailing through the war zono on a
vessel flying tho American Hag than
I do trying to make my way about
Now York streets and dodging taxi-cabs,- "

ho said.
Tho Algonquin, a freighter, wns one

of the first American vessols to sail
from tho United States after Germany
announced her Biihmarlno campaign
of unrestricted warfare.

Sho carried about 2,000 tons of car-
go and was commanded by Captain
A. Nordberg, a naturalized American
of Norwegian birth.

Algonquin Carried Foodatuffa.
Washington. Tho circumstances

that tho Algonquin carried foodstuffs
which arc contraband nnd that sho
rocontly was transferred from British
to American registry, a transaction
Germany might plead sho would not
recognize, aro not taton to outweigh
tho fact that tho ship wiib reported
destroyed without warning. Neither
does tho fact that apparently no lives
woro loBt mitigate tho situation.

Tho rcnl Issuo of peace or war Is ex-

pected to como when an American
armed ship has a clash with a German
submarine.

Washington. Moro than ten million
men aro recorded hb killed, wounded,
captured or missing In tho European
war in the first completo tabulation of
ofllclal and authenticated semlolllclal
reports of tho various belligerents re-

ceived hero. Among the military proper
4,441,200 aro reported dead; 2,r.08,G00

wounded and 2,504,500 captured and
missing. Among civilians, especially
on tho Russian and Halkan fronts and
in Armenln, another 400,000 aro figured
as clthor dead or wounded thru the
war.

Looking Into Indian Revolt.
Now York., Kvir.ouco designed to

show that Dr. Chandro Chakraberty, a
Hindu physician, and Krnest S. Kkun- -

na, a Gorman chemist, received moro
than $G0,000 from Wolf von Igol, a
member of tho staff of Count von Hern-storf-

former German ambassador In

tho United States upon tho order of
Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, German fore-

ign mlnlstorll with which to foment u
rebellion in India, Is reporti d to havo
been presented to a special federal
grand Jury horo.

'

London. A dispatch from Berlin
i says Americans and others, who wuro

on board tho captured British steamer
Yarrowdalo, havo left Germany. Tho
Spanish American and Brazilian

' Yarrowdalo prlsloners wero sent from
tho prisoner's camp at Brandenburg
to Switzerland hy way of Linden.
Mombors of other neutral crows woro
sent homo through various frontier
towns. Tho dispatch says that tho
prisoners woro released on tho ex-

piration ot tho quarantine Imposed by

tho discovery of a caso of spotted
fover.

W. L. DOUGLAS
"TUP RHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 A&S'WSS&n

Snvo Money by Wcnnntf W. L sJouKinn
HhocB. Furnalo by over 9000 shoo dcnlettj.
The Bent Known ShoeH in tho World.

I DmicLMiume .tml tlir rrt.ul price u stamped on the IxH-tur- n

W. of .ill slion at (he factory I lie value b guaranteed and

the wearer protected .ig.inut high prices for inferior shoes. I lie

retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
than they do m New Yotk. They ate always worth the

nnce paid for them.

The quality of W. I-- DoiirLm product is guarantee.! by more

.jo years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Pulnon Centrrs of America.
TIim. i, mill in . Mrl rMttintvd factors' .it Ilrockton. Mass.,

-'. "- .- : - " -- . .. . i . '. .i i. ... ..iby the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, miner lite oireaion aim
timrrvMinn of pnvrtcnred men. .ill working with an honest
determination to mike the lest shoc.s for the price that money ,x

can buy. .

Auk mir limit ilmlir for V. T.. Tliiiiclmi Mlinr. II Ho run- - it '..
not miiiiilr yon with tlir Ulml y" unnt. tnUn no other I .
timUe. Writ for InteroMliiK booklet niilnliiliiG liow lo L.'
eet liiNoof tlio lilglnxt olunilunl of quality for Hie pr.co, XJ,
by rtitiirn mull, piilugi irro.

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglaa
name nnd tho retnil price

f4f
k$LZs

fBBjaii3UD3Tll'uTU

VvjFP Boya

tamped on the bottom. JH5 Hpark St., Itrntiktmi. Mmi.

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in

Maintaining Needed Grain Production

demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducement

to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
residence duties, the same as if he actually .lived on it

A the? concession is the reduction of one year in the
to Smpleto duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.

forfarm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for mifiary service but solely to incrasecu
(Icrful opportunity to secure iarm aim ui aw yuw n-s- wui w....

Canadian Government will pay all iare over per

mUefrom St or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information
be had on application toas to low railway may

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Bee Dido.. Omotaa,

Canadian Government Agent

Postal Surplus In
The Chinese postal department

shows n surplus of r.(K),(MK) gold for
the year 1M0. The postal adminis-

tration was first Inaugurated In China
In 1.S1MI. and oneriiteil nt n loss until

when the net surplus amountedU)i:i,
to SlOOO gold. Since that time the Fir,

Tr..tnTtT. utitnmoblln and UireMilrm f
Increase
year.

In surplus has grown each

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glowy, Wavy,

lant and Remove Dandruff Real
8urprlao for You.

Your hair bocomos wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as Boft, lus-

trous and beautiful as young girl's
after "Dandcrlno hair cleanse." Just
try moisten cloth with little
Dandcrlno and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
atrand at tlmo. This will cloanso
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and In Just few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying tho hair at once,
Danderlne dissolves every particlo of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-

orates tho scalp, forovor stopping Itch-

ing and falling hair.
But what will pleaBO you most will

bo after fow weeks' uso when you
will actually boo now hair flno and
downy at first yes but now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, BOft hair and lota
of It, auroly got 25 cont bottlo of
Knowlton's Dandorlno from any Btoro

and Just try It. Adv.

Progressive Motion.
"Tho world moves In cycles."
"Yes, and it Is fust getting to move

on motorcycles:
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GrKVAf $3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
l'relilrut O V. Dniielno Sliim Co.,
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Nebraska Directory
NEiiiRfflS
INSURANCE COMPANY

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

cliltirry. I'ollcjhoWem nnd airento participate
In the prollu of thin compauy. Aurnto wanted
In open territory. Itlarur. lmcrpmtt4Ja.4,U

GOOD SEEDS
Are cheap at any prlca. 8and for our 1917

Seed Book juat out It la fraa to you,

Griswold Seed & Nursery Co.
145 So. 10th St. Lincoln, Nebr.

&&Mk
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COMPLETE NEW FIREPROOF HOSPITAL

1, Medical I a, Hurflrall , ODaw
a. Laboratory! 0, X-K- Department. I

Training obool for nnraei In connection. I
Open Hi all reputable pbytlclana,

r further Information addroee a
A. A. SMITH. M. D., 3trafoaa, I

Marr tannine Memorial IloapltaJ I
HASTINGS, WBU. I

In Boston.
"Now," said u Boston schoolteacher

to her class In English, "can anyone
gHvo mo a word ending In 'ous,' mean-

ing full of. as 'dangerous,' full dan-

ger, and 'hazardous,' full of hazardr
For a moment there was a dead q

lence. Then a small boy raised hla
hand.

"Well," queried the teacher, "what
Is your word?"

Then came the reply: '"Pious, full
pie I'" Tlt-lllt- s.

Mexico has ir,000 miles ot railway.

IflowToRunthe jl 1!f ff

f JtaV, If PVMHfI ii

II Taitc so ccHTsliliAtLjjJjUiu9f

The Makers of the Guaranteed
Dry Battery

Will Send the Above Book FREE Upon Request
Our wonderful book-"II- ow Run tlio Gas Engino-Slmplif- ied''

n text book by State Agricultural Colleges and High Scrota
Sroughout the country. Write , for free copy at once, and vo

Electrical for Homo and On tu
send you u catalog of Everything
Farm. Pleaso mention dealer's name. Address

MANHATTAN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO., !nc
156 So. Fifth Avenue, Chicago

Factorie.: Jerwy City aaJ Rawnna, Ohlam- .- v-- A. si. L,nt.. San Franciicoaw(
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